
BEE CETS TAX SALE NOTICE

Legally Designated by Treasurer Aftei
Commissioners fail to Act

BEGINS ON PUBLICATION OF THE LIST

Board Altcnplt te Kontinate the
World-Heral- d, hat Sat lkll

Taa Lata and After
Flak's Action.

afie publication of ths delinquent tax
list under tha scavenger law will be made
In Tha Evening lire, despite tha fact that
tha Board of County CommiMioner, by. a
Tota of I to 2, attempted yesterday to
designate tha World-H- e rald as the medium
for the publication.

Tha law provides that the county trens-wr- ar

must prepare the list between June
1 and July 1; that he must publish the
Hat once a week for four consecu'J ve weeks,
beginning within ten days of July L and
that In the failure of tha county board
to designate a medium for the publication"
tha oounty treasurer shall select tha me-

dium.
As the list la of great magnitude, Includ-

ing something like 700,000 Items, It was
obviously necessary that the newspaper In
which It is to be published should be
designated without delay Immediately after
tha completion of the list, so that neoessary
time for tha composition could be had.
Kerly this morning, the Board of County
Commissioners having taken no official ao-tl-

In the designation of a newspaper for
tha publication of the list. County Treas-
urer rink, acting under the provisions of
tha The Evening Bee and
furnished a oopy of the list to that paper,

o that It oould be set up In time for the
first publication within ten days from
July L Composition of the list was begun
la Tha Bee office at t JO this morning.

Flak Designates Taa tlee.
County Treasurer Fink's designation of

The Evening Bee was made In the follow-

ing form, a oopy of which was transmitted
to ' the county board when It met this
morning:

July X 1904. Whereas, Tha undersigned,
the county treasurer of Uuuglas county.
Nebraska, on the 1st day of July, lo flied
with the clerk of the district court of said
county the petition provided for by section

of an "Act to enforce the payment and
collection of delinquent taxes and special

on real property," duly passedtssesdments of Nebraska; and.
whereas, The county commissioners of

aid Douglas county have failed to desig-
nate the newspaper In which the notice re-

quired to be published by aald act should
be published, and,

Whereas, It Is necessary that such notice
should be published, as provided by. said
act, within ten days after tha filing of said
aetitlon.

Tharafnra T. Rnhert O. Fink, county
traaurr nfaaM Dnuarlaa COUntV. DUrSuant
to law and by virtue of the power in me
vested by law, do hereby designate The
Omaha Evening Bee, a newspaper of gen
eral circulation in saia uuugias count, u
vy saia act to De puDiisnea, sub.ii us yuu
llh,1 tnr tha war lBOa.

Witness my hand and official seal at
Omaha, In saia Douglas county, jMCDrasaa,
Uii za nay 01 juiy, a. v. imtSigned) ROBERT O, FINK.

County Treasurer.
Board's Futile AMempt.

At 10 o'clock, after the designation Of

Tha Evening Bee by the county treasurer,
and after tha work of putting the list In
typ had bean begun by that newspaper,
the Board of County Commissioners met
and adopted the following resolution:

Whereas, the county treaaurer haa filed
with the clerk of the district court of
Douglas county, Nebraska, the petition pro-
vided for In section 4, chapter Ixsvll. article
Ix of the compiled maiuies or. ivus: ana
whereas. It la provided In section 7 of said
aot that the county commissioners Shall
designate the newspaper In which shall
ha nulillhrl tha notice provided for In
aid section 7, and In which all notices of

tax aales made by the county treasurer in.
aid act provided ror, snail ne puDiisnea.
Kuinlvflri hv the Board of County Com

niiuinntn of Doual&s county. Nebraska
that the Omaha Evening World-Heral- d

be and the same Is hereby designated the
newspaper In which the notices above re-
ferred to shall be published.

Notice was then served on the publisher
of The Bvening Bee that if it published
the list It would do so at Its own risk
and payment for the publication would Do

denied by the county board. However,
the order of the county treasurer for the
publication of the list In The Evening Be
will bs carried out.

, What O'Keefle Had To Say.
On June 80, County Treasurer Fink re

ceived the following letter from Richard
O'Keeffe, chairman of tha county board:

Robert O. Fink, County Treasurer of
Douglas County, KeDrasKa: xou are nereoy
notlned that the Omaha Evening World-Hera- ld

has been designated by the Board
of County Commissioners as the official
paper for the publication of the official
advertising of Douglas county, and that
It Is likewise designated as the newspaper
for the publication of the delinquent tax
notices provided for by Section 7, of Arti
cle 1a, OI unapier i.aa.yii oi ine ompuea
Statutes of Nebraska for 19u3, entitled
"Revenue." In so far as said section art-nii- aa

ta the Dubllcatlon of dellnuuent tax
notices for pnuglas county for tha year
ttoi. Kespeotruuy yours,

R. O'KEEFH.
Chairman of Board of County Commis-

sioners.
That Mr. O'Keetfe'e letter was unofficial

and without the authority of official action
by tha board, was admitted by the gentle
man himself this morning and It also was
admitted officially by the board when It
adopted the resolution designating the
World-Heral-

Mr. O'Keeffe was asked If his letter of

uses
Are always "bean
tiful" and always

.'SF eaw &happy accord- - X

lug to the society!
reporters, and in 1

this case the re--

lort la mostly true. 1
There may bo un ,
happy brides in
fiction, but there
ire few in real life.
But bow bard it is
'to look upon many
jof the wives we
'know, and believe
'that thev were
once beautiful and happy. Fain, the
result of womanly disease, haa marred
beauty and undermined happiness.

"500 xajnxTAXfoy
FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT BB CURED.

Backed up by over a third of a ceatur
si remarkable and uaiform cures, a record
each as no other re.vedy for tbe diseases
and weaknesses pecvliar to women ever
attained, the proprievwt of Dr. Herce'e
Vaverite Prescription now feel fully war-
ranted in Bering to pay $yo in legal
suoney of the United States, for any case
of Lencorrb.es, Female Weakness, Pn!p-eu- a,

or Falling Of Womb which they can-
not care. All they ask is a fair and reason-
able trial of their mesas of cure.

I have thought fbr some time I wontd write
yea sad tell yoa of tbe great Improvement la
fa hoaith since taking your ' rewrite rreerrin-lion-,'

Mrs Mrs, U. V Jones, ut Fare. It. C.
Whee 1 began its us f was s physical wreck

end bad ewer having any health
ssala. Could eat ait np all day. Sod was ae

k 1 Cfcmili n.ii walk on auarter off a wtlle.
nutd a great improvement is my health be

ur the tiet buttle waa uaed. Was suffering
Wtth almost every paia that s worn a is subject
a, had iuOamtnatiua of wanes, painful ana

Suppress period, sad other symptoms of
Kuale diaraae. Altar taking ats butalas af

rmcrirrfiua. I tc it like a sew ear?
Can tvl huncbark aud take aU kindse

eaaecia soil But feel tired."
If yon are looking for a perfect Uur

a W, wi to Ditsi

June to to Mr. Fink was official and he
replied:

"No; it was merely a personal letter. At
the time It was written the board had
taken no official action In the designation
of a newspaper for the publication of the
scavenger list. I wrote the latter after
a conference of three members of the
board, but It was not official."

TO OBSERVE FIRST FOURTH

rioaeers of Sarpy Ceaaty Will Cele-

brate Their lalllal Iaflefread-ear- s
Day Demonstration.

The old settlers of Bellevue and of Barpy
county are arranging for a celebration of
the fiftieth anniversary of the first Fourth
of July celebration ever held west of the
Missouri river at Bellevue Monday. The
celebration will be in the form of a basket
picnic and an earnest endeavor Is being
made to secure as many of the old settlers
who participated In the 'celebration July 4,

1854, ss may be living In the vicinity. One
of the few surviving members Is Bruno
Ttschurk, father of Oeorge B. Ttschuck
Of Tbe Bee Publishing company.

The affair promises to be a most Inter-
esting one. The pleasant, shady grove at
Bellevue will be utilised for the plclnc
and Is very near the Identical spot the
celebration was held half a century ago.
Invitations have been sent out to the old
settlers of the vicinity to be present and
a most enjoyable program haa been pre-

pared for the occasion. -- There will be am-

ple room for all and the Bellevue people
are determined to make the plcnlo one to
be long and pleasantly remembered by the
old pioneers, especially, who will be the
guests of honor for the occasion.

STILL WANT THAT CAR LINE

Omaha View Improvers Have 5ot
Abandoned Scheme for Haraey

. Track Extension.

The Omaha 'view Improvement club
wants it distinctly understood that It Is
not the Intention of ths club to abandon
the expression of Its hopes and desires for
that extension of the Harney street car
line north to Maple street on Thirty-thir- d.

The matter waa again the subject of a
warm discussion at the club meeting Fri-
day night.

Out of that discussion there arose the
Appointment of a committee which was
Instructed to formulate a resolution favor-
ing tha municipal ownership of all publio
Utilities. The committee submitted Its re-

port, that rang loud and strong In favor
of the proposition and It was unanimously
adopted, by the club.

The usual reports regarding, sidewalks
street grades and other needed Improve-
ments about the hill were read and It was
suggested that the councilman representing
the district get busy. The light committee
reported a favorable prospeot for addi
tional lights.

The hall project Is moving along and It
now begins to look as If the hall would
bs built before ths dog days oorae.

OPPOSES AID TO COUNTY FAIR

Commissioner Connolly Wants to
Deny I'snal Aenrearlatloa of

Four Thoasand Dollars.

At the meeting of tha Board of County
Commissioners yesterday a communlca
tlon was received from 'the Douglas County
Agricultural society asking fof the usual
appropriation of 14,000 in aid of the oounty
fair. The request of the society was re.
ferred to the committee of the whole, and
after the meeting adjourned Commissioner
Connolly said: - - -

"Recently there was an election on a
proposition to authorise the county board
to Issue bonds for ths purpose of funding
the floating debt and saving on the rate of
interest and4 on the argument that the
county board had been extravagant, the
proposition was defeated. The country pre-
cincts turned in large majorities against
the bond Issue, showing that the farmers
Joined in the charge of extravagance made
against ths board. At that time I resolved
to do all I could as a member of this board,
to exercisa the most rigid economy In the
expenditure of the county funds and In line
with that resolve I am now opposed to
spending any of the public's money for an
agricultural exhibit"

TWO HOUSES MNJLUFF TRACT

First Buildings to Be Greeted la This
Addition Are Antborlsed

by the City,;

permits for the first buildings to be con
structed In ths new Bluff tract addition
recently divided and placed on sale by
Hastings A Heyden have been secured by
this firm for two ?1,G00 frame cottages, one
at Sherman avenue and Evans street and
the other at Plnkney street and Sherman
avenue. Hastings oV Heyden also have
taken out permits for two other similar
dwellings at Twenty-sevent- h and Pierce
streets. Other permits have been Issued
to B. Jackeratt for a $1,600 frame dwelling
at Twentieth and Dorcas; L. It. Alderson,
$2,000 frame dwelling at Thirty-fourt- h

street and Hawthorne avenue; Oeorge E,
Butterfleld. $1,260 frame dwelling at Thirty- -

third and Wright, and C. A. Mortenaon for
a H.BOO frame dwelling at Thirty-thir- d

street and Lincoln boulevard.

MAYOR READY WITH HIS VETO

Chief Kxeentlve gays He Will Disap
prove Sending City Engineer .

to Inspect Paving Plnnta.
. Mayor Moores says he will veto the coun
ell resolution appropriating $126 for a trip
by City Engineer Rosewater to collect data
regarding a municipal asphalt repair plant.

I regard this expense unnecessary," said
the mayor. "I think we can go ahead and
erect our plant without any laborious in
veatlgatlon and consequent expenditure of
money. In my opinion the matter of build
ing a plant is a comparatively simple one
and I see no reason for making a mountain
out of a molehill."

The mayor, also, has expressed his ap
proval of the Zimman ordinance to protect
street paving against corporation negli
gence and has Intimated that he will sign
It

HYMENEAL

Jordan-Edga- r.

James A. Jordan and Miss Mabel F. Ed
gar, daughter of Robert Carter of Council
Bluffs, were united In marriage by the
Rev. Charles W, Savldge yesterday.

Byerly-l'pto- n. t
Rev. Charles W. Savldge Friday officiated

at the marriage of Sylvester Byerly and
Angela B.i daughter of William J. Upton,
of Omaha.

Ashsansen-flwnnso- n.

The marriage ceremony uniting William
Ashmusen and Miss Hulda O. Swanson,
daughter of Fred Swanson of Benson, was
celebrated yesterday by Rev. Charles W.
SavlOge.

meeting night for th Board of Education
Becrel&ry Burgess says no business will be
transacted and the meeting will be ad- -
1 , .....11 .4 .. ..tb.,II U I 11 VU uiuii i wmiBT, i,ii i'.J unv nun
lay Is the Fourth of July. Bids for print-ri- g

and ooal are to be oiwned at the meet-n- g

and a secretary elected for the ensuing

lataklkiavM at W irK,
nnraa inirroa wrra uuif sritsar sainer- -

Lug jtuuifaas areaud Wi ajcvw&um to
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the reports left at the uollce station. Ar-
nold Abel of 23 Paclrio street. Belle Mar-
tin of 111 South Twentieth street, and F.
A. Harrison of 4081 lsard street nave re-
ported the loss of timepieces from their
rooms during FrUay.

TRIO IS HELD ON SUSPICION

rellee Think They Have Three Men
Who Uve by Swindling lnsas

pee-tln- Strangers.
In the persons of W. Morgan, William

Hancy and Charles Carter, the first two
giving their address at St Paul, Minn., and
the last at Memphis, Tenn., the police be-

lieve they have the men who have been
swindling unsuspecting strangers. When
searched a padlock of peculiar make was
found on Morgan and a number of checks,
taken from almost every bank In the west-
ern country, on the others. Most of these
were blank, but one or two had figures
stamped on them, and In one case the
check was written out. It wss on the
First National bank of Kansas City for
7Si, payable to C. C. Billings and signed

by W. W. Houston. The check Is dated
June 11, 1904.

The men have been living In Omaha for
some time, but declined to say how long.
The police found out that they had been
rooming at Seventeenth and California
streets and on going there discovered two
stars, one or a city detective and the other
of a United States secret service man.
There was al.--o a telegram addressed to
Morgan, purporting to coma from the
secret service headquarters In Washington,
In which he Is advised to give up case No.
92 and to take up caae No. 147. '

Morgan was arrested In Omaha last fall
during the carnival for sus-
picious actions, and while In the city Jail,
was seen by Detective Donahoe. who re-

membered his face. The detectives hap-
pened to meet the trio by the merest
chance, and as a number of these charac-
ters are on their way to Bonesteel, B. D.,
they arrested them on suspicion. Morgan
admitted that they were gclng to Bone-stee- l.

All three were excellently well dressed,
smoked cigars of a good brand end seemed
to think their arrest a great Joke. They
are being held as suspicious characters.

HOLDUP PARTY OF PICNICKERS

Three Highwaymen Stand l Twelve
Men and Women In River-vie- w

Park.
The day ended sadly for a merry band of

picnickers headed by R. Harmon of 8712
North Nineteenth street, who led them
Into the green pastures of Riverview park
and also took the lead in giving up his
money to three masked men who demanded
the same at the point of three guns. Un-
mindful of age or sex, the three men bade
all lift up their hands. The party were
lined up beside their empty pop bottles
and remains of the feast, and every hand
waa pointed toward the green foliage
above. The girls looked at their gallants
and the gallants looked at the guna Would
theyT Could they T They could not Those
guna were unblinking and however much
they disliked to see their fair partners
stretching their dainty hands upward, they
dared not The men got $18 arid got It In
a fashion which showed practice at the
Job. The girls did not mind losing the
money, but they hated to see those horrid
men laughing at them. Neither did the
men care about losing the money, but they
hated to see the effect the lnoldent had
on the minds of the young women. Theparty returned, sullen on the part of the
men and scornful on the part of the girls.

"It was a nice thing to take a girl out
and see her robbed and Insulted withoutlifting a hand in protection." aald the Ut-
ter. , . .

The escorts. tired themselves out withargument and said they wished the threehighwaymen would try again. That's aU.They were ready this time. Harmon re-
fused to give the names of ths others whohad been robbed. There were twelve Inthe party.

TWO NOTED PROPERTY OWNERS

Admiral Dewey and Mrs. Grover Cleve-
land Pay Omaha Taxes and

Escape the Vaa.

Admiral Oeorge Dewey Is an Omaha tax-
payer, as also Is Mrs. Orover Cleveland.
Admiral Dewey owns property in Kountse
place, and Mrs. Cleveland retains posses-
sion of some property which belonged to
the Folsom estate. Both wlU escape theappearance of City Treasurer Hennlnge
van in front of their residences for they
nave paid their taxes In full, through theiragents.

The clerks of the cltr lruiiP m- -
worked almost all night counting money
ana sua mey are not through. Some of
them were handllna tha cash at s
day morning and there were still piles In
sight. The estimate of the amount taken
In Thursday made by Treasurer Hennings
fell short, for a total of Umnna k.. v- ,-

reached by the clerks, and It Is estimated
inai.inere is sun aDout $60,000 to countThis will brine tha total of r,,r.i
collected for June to over $1,000,000 more
than was ever before collected In a single
month. The cltv now' haa ihnui tiVWH ajArVVVVUV
on deposit at local banks, which Is a greater
amount man n has held In cash at one
lime in recent years.

SOUTH 0MAHAN. LOSES CASH

Pockets Picked and Twenty-Fiv- e Dol.
lnrs Taken While Be la Waiting

la Crowded Depot.

William Grimm of South Omaha not
Iowa was tbe latest victim ,of confidence
men ana picxpocxets at the Union station.While he waa in line aari
morning, to buy a ticket for Bonesteel,
wnere ne wss going to attend ths opening
of the Rosebud reservation., anm-n- n- -- .Vw.uuv,,w wauithrough his pockets and collected $26. Part
oi me money was enclosed in a pocketbook
which was found later In tbe toilet room
at the station cut open and tha money
gone. Fully 100 people were about the
ticket window at the time the money was
taken and It was Impossible for the police
to locate the guilty parties.

TALK OF TESTING PLANT HERE

Sentiment Is Aroased for Apparatns
la Omaha to Examine Pav-

ing Material.

The fact that members of the Board of
Public Works had to go to Lincoln to have
paving brick tested has aroused talk con
cerning the equipment of tbe engineering
department with apparatus for testing
not only brick but asphalt. Tbe former,
It Is estimated; would cost from $200 to
$300 and the latter from $400 to $400. All
of the members of the board seem to favor
the project and It is thought the matter
will be taken up through the council and
an effort made to have money appropriated
for the purpose.

. Mortality Statistics..
The followlna births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Saturday:

Births Oeorge Smith, 1515 Davenport,
boy: John J. Jury. 44 North Twentv-flrs- t.

girl) I. Oraslano, 1111 Bouth Fourteenth,
girl; Oeorge liorlng. $437 South Twentieth,
boy; R. C. Williams, 111 Ames avenue,
boy.

ueatns joeepn vaaga, Fcrtietn ana pop-leto- n

avenue. 7: Mrs. Elian S. Jouea. 411$
'smden avenue, 40.

Bee Want Ada bring the best returar -

OniO MAS FOR PRESIDENT

Hubert Marshall Heads List of Honeihoen
New Ofrloers,

PLANS FOR THOROUGH ORGANIZATION

lag; Mea Threaghent the Cess,
try te De Active Inlon- -

- IslnsT Work.

The biennial election of officers of the
International Association of Journeymen
Horseshoers took place with thle result:
President, Hubert Marshall, of Cincinnati;
organizer and first vice president James
Pcxnn. of Brooklyn; second vice president,
Frod E. Harris, of Milwaukee; third vice
tuttiutnt, Jul, u Al anion, of Pittsburg; secret-

ary-treasurer, Roady Kennehan, of Den-
ver. All of the officers were elected with-
out opposition. This Is the fifth biennial
convention of the association that the new
president has attended and all of the other
officers have attended from one to five
conventions.

Testsrday's session wss devoted to the
consideration of the reports of officers and
the reports of committees. Among the mors
Important measures decided upon was that
of sending organisers throughout ths coun-
try. A strong effort will be made to thor-
oughly organise the horseshoers of Omaha
and the west generally.

Following the open meeting Friday night
several new members were atrmitted to the
association. The convention will close
Wednesday of next week.

Want Pence' Wltk All.
The retiring president of the association,

John Sexton, who has served In that ca-

pacity for four years, saldi
"It is the sentiment of this convention

to be at peace with all. To earn, and con-

tinue the confidence of our employers and
the public. The convention has been abso-
lutely harmonious and is doing all It can
and bending every energy toward a har-
monious adjustment of all labor troubles,
particularly those in which the horse-
shoers are In any ways Interested."

ELEVEN PASSENGERS INJURED

Collision Oeears on the Wabash at
St. Lonls with Terminal

Switch Baglnes.
ST. LOUIS, July I. Eleven passengers

on a Wabash train returning from the
World's Fair grounds were injured tonight
In a collision with a terminal railroad
switch engine. None of the Injured was
seriously hurt, all being able to return to
their homes or hotels after some medical
attention had been given, their wounds.

The Injured.
Thomas J. Trosey of Oklahoma City,

right leg fractured.
James H. Case of Chicago, cut about

neck.
Miss Hattle Hill, St Louis,- - cut on face

and neck.
Mrs. Ernest Davis and daughter, Edith.

oi St. Louis, cut on face and neck.
Miss Florence Corf of St. Louis, sprained

shoulder. I '

Allen McCarthy, assistant trainmaster
'Frisco system, leg and arm sprained, cut
on face.

John Toblnka, wife and two children of
St. Louis, cut about the face.

The engineer and fireman of the switch
engine' Jumped and saved themselves from
Injury when the tender crashed Into the
ooach Of the shuttle train. Both the coach
and engine were badly damaged. ..

FUNERAL 0FjA ., MINSTREL

Coffin Lowered In tbe Grave to the
Taae of "Dlxle at Mount

Vernon, Ohio.

MOUNT VERNON, O., July
Decatur Emmett, author of Xixle," wno
died June 18, was buried this afternoon in
Mount View cemetery. The funeral waa In
charge of Elks lodge No. 140, Al O. Fields
marshal. Many persons called at Emmett's
home during the day. The religious service
was that of the Episcopal church, con-

ducted by Rev. W. E. Hull, whose remarks
about the decedent were personally con-

cerning his authorship of "Dixie."
Emmett's home life, Mr. Hull said, was

an edifying one. He never retired without
prayer or sat down to a meal, no matter
how scanty, without giving thanks to Ood.
The coffin was lowered Into the grave while
the Mount Vernon City band played "Dixie"
softly. v

MOYER CHARGED WITH MURDER

Colorado Determined te Punish Labor
Leader If Calendar of Crimes

Is Lnrge Enough.

DENVER, July 2. A special to the News
from Cripple Creek says that as the result
of the finding of the coroner's Jury which
Investigated the 'death of Roscoe MoOee
and John Davis, who came to their deaths
during the riots In Victor, on the afternoon
of June 6, President Charles H. Moyer and
W. D. Haywood, secretary-treasure- r of
the Western Federation of Miners together
with forty-si- x other men are charged with
murder and Inciting riot

Judge Lewis Cunningham, sitting In the
district court this afternoon, fixed the
bonds of Moyer and Haywood at $10,000

each. The bonds of ths others will be fixed
at a special session of the court later. The
verdict accuses William Boyle of killing
John Davis and Albert Bllat of killing Roe-c- os

McQee.

Railway Notes and Personals.
A. a. Bchermerhorn. division engineer of

the Union Pacific, left for the west Friday
evening.

William F. Schmidt, foreign freight agent
for tha Oould lines, with headquarters in,
Chicago, Is In the city on his way to Join
his family at Hot Springs. S. D. He will
leave over the Northwestern for South
Dakota tonight

A snecial rata of one fare for the round
trip was made from eastern points to Port-
land. Ore., to apply August Ti to 27. for the
American Mlnlngcongrees to be held there
on those dates. The rate was made by the
Transcontinental Passenger association
which recently met In Ht. Paul.

The low canned roods rate of 15 cents
per hundred which has been In effect lor
several days has expired. The rate was
made from Baltimore to Missouri river
points by lines running through Chicago
to meet low rates made by steamshlD lines
In conjunction with railroads from the gulf
porta to northern Missouri river points. It
Is understood an adjustment has been
reached between the steamer lines and the
roads.

Oolni lor Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.
Don't put yourself in this man's place,

but keep a bottle of this remedy in your
borne. It is certain to ne neeaea sooner
eg later and when that time cornea to
will it badly; you will need U
quickly Buy it now. It may sere lte.
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AGENTS Hugo F. Bilz, 13?4 Douglas St, Omnia,
Tel. 1544. Leo Mitchell, Council Bluffs, la, Tel 80.

SOUTH OMAHA, THOME 8.

DOCTORS for QEQ

s

It you are drifting In a sea of sickness and disease, towards the rocks and
shoals of chronlo invalidism, you should stop drifting. Whatever may be your
ailment, get help from the ablest and most experienced specialist. If your eye-
sight is fulling, go to a reliable optician or oculist. If your hearing Is detec-
tive, consult a competent aurtst. It a bad tooth Is distressing you, engage a
skilled dentist. Or, if you are burning with a fever, or shaking with chills,
tell your troubles to a family physician. They can do you more good than we
can for we do not treat such complaints nor pretend to cure them. But if you
have a serious disease, arising from or having Its seat or origin In the sexual
system if VAHICOCKLE, S i K1CTURB, KM l8SfON8, NERVO-SEXUA- L T,

BLOOD POISON (SYPHILIS), RECTAL. KIDNEY OR URINARY
DISEASES, or any allied troubles are depleting your manhood If this Is your
unfortunate condition, you should avail yourself at once of our services.

We have made a life study of the diseases and weaknesses so prevalent
among men, spending Thousands of dollars In researches and scientific Investi-
gations, and have evolved a special system of treatment which Is a' safe, sure
and certain cure for all skin, nervous, blood and private dlieases. We have
confined ourselves entirely to a single class of diseases and their allied compli-
cations and mastered them. We do not scetter our faculties, but concentrate
them upon our particular specialty. This accounts for the difference between
success and failure in the treatment and cure of diseases of men. The phy-
sician who tries to explore and conquer the whole field of medicine and surgery
becomes proficient in no particular branch.

Our object Is not so much to do the work that other doctors can do, but
rather to cure obstinate cases which baffles them; troubles which have been
aggravated and made worse by experimental and unreliable treatment. If you
are ailing, do not be satisfied until you have been examined by the best spec-
ialists In the country. We will make a thorough and scientific examination of
your ailment, an examination that will disclose your true physical condition,
without a knowledge of which you are groping In the dark, and without a
thorough understanding ef which no physician or specialist should be allowed
to treat you. You may be sent away happy without any treatment, but with
advice that will save you time and money as well as mental dlsaraee. If you
require treatment, you will be treated honestly and skillfully, and restored te
health within the shortest possible period and at the least expense to you.

miKIII TlTinif PRPP If you csnnot call write for symptom blank.
WUHJULIAIWn r flCC , office hours-d-a. m. to I p. m. Sundays. 10 to,l only.
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